The Photographic Group – Winchcombe Club Site 21 – 26 March 2019
First Steward: Keith & Sylvia Hughes

Second Steward: Alan & Liz Howland

Emergency contact number: Alan Howland 07710 235700
Meet Photographic Theme: Wheels: We would like to see photographs showing age, misuse, strength etc., the choice
is yours.
Thursday 21 March 2019

1400

1400 Site Opens
Visit Stewards on arrival from site office for
registration

Friday 22 March 2019

1930

Social evening in site recreation room

0930

Coffee & social

1900

Free time to explore and take photographs
relevant to the Meet theme
Steward updates
“19 years of camping with Photographic
Group”

Early arrivals may be
refused entry before 1400
Valid membership card
required for all members
attending plus site fees in
cash.
Available to all campers and
not just PG
Site Recreation room
Bring cups and mugs

Gretton Village Hall
(GL54 5EP)
Limited parking – Stewards
will organise lifts

Helen and Rodney Smith
Bring cups and mugs
Saturday 23 March 2019

0930

Coffee and Steward updates

Site Recreation room
Bring cups and mugs

1000

Steward training – Alan Howland

Site Recreation Room

1100 1200

Beginners workshop – Geoff & Cherry
Forrester

Site recreation room
Bring cameras & questions

1500 1800

PG Council Meeting
(Council members and Advisors only)

Site recreation room

Free time to explore and take photographs
relevant to the Meet theme

Sunday 24 March 2019

1900

Opening Meal at the Royal Oak

0930

Coffee and Steward updates

1000

Group Photograph by the Pennon
Farewell to working members
Free time to explore and take photographs
relevant to the Meet theme
“Places and Faces Here and There”

1900

Barry Park
Issue 1

Pre-booking essential
Car sharing to be arranged
by Stewards.
New attendees very
welcome.
Site Recreation room
Bring cups and mugs
Stewards

Gretton Village Hall
(GL54 5EP)

The Photographic Group – Winchcombe Club Site 21 – 26 March 2019
Limited parking – Stewards
will organise lifts
Bring cups and mugs

Monday 25 March 2019

2100

Deadline for submission of Meet Theme
images to Keith Hughes

0930

Coffee

1900

Free time to explore and be sociable
Display of member’s images related to Meet
theme.

Use a memory stick if
possible JPEG format size
1400 x 1100 Label files with
your name.
Site Recreation room
Bring cups and mugs

Keith Hughes
Gretton Village Hall
(GL54 5EP)
Limited parking – Stewards
will organise lifts
Bring cups and mugs

Tuesday 26 March 2019

Meet closed 12 noon
No coffee morning
Pack up and farewells
Safe journey home

Images related to the Meet Theme
These are images that all members attending are invited to take during the Meet.
Submit them on a memory card (if possible sized at 1400 x 1100 max in JPEG format) to Keith Hughes by Sunday
evening or before is you are leaving before then. Be sure to rename with your surname included in the title.
Keith will run a slide show using these images for members attending the Monday evening get together. Authors are
invited to say a few words about each image e.g. where it was taken, why you particularly liked it, any technical
challenges that needed to be overcome.
Photogroup reserves the right to use these images on the Section website or within Photocamper unless you tell us
that you do not wish us to do so. The author will always be credited.
This session may also be used for members who wish to share a set or sequence of images on a particular topic or
theme. Just let us know in advance.
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